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*NEW THINGS ARE ADVERTISED ADVERTISING IS  NEWS, AS MUCH
BY MERCHANTS FIRST. ADVER- AS THE HEADLINES ON THE FRONT
TIKHMHNTS K EEP YOU ABREAST z J  t i l ?  1 3 1 Z L l L L i  U L L L k Z  V L i ^ f  u f l i i PAGE. OFTEN IT  IS OF MORE
OF THE TIMES. .READ THEM! SIGNIFICANCE TO YOU.
SIXTY-SECOND YEAR NO. 1 CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1938 BRICE, $1.50 A YEAR
NEWSLETTER 
FROM STATE 
DEPARTMENTS
COLUMBUS —  Industrial'accidents 
in Ohio during 1937 caused an eco- 
nomie loss in wages alpnc of at least 
$20,000,000, it was announced by Sup­
erintendent Thomas P. K earns of Ohio. 
“Assuming as correct .the engineering 
estim ate th a t  the indirect, or hidden 
cost of accidents, is four times the 
direct cost,” Mr. Kearns added, “ it 
may be readily, seen th a t Ohio’s in­
d u stria l accident bill' for 1937 reached 
the amazing "total of approximately 
$100,000,000. When it is considered 
th a t a t least ninety per cent of. these 
accidents >vere preventable by. the ap­
plication of proper safety methods and 
safe practices, there is no need for 
argum ent that prevention -work in 
Ohio industry is still a crying need in 
spite of the steady growth of .safety 
sentim ent on the part of both employ­
ers and employes.” The 1937 record 
fo r the sta te ' as a whole showed 239,-
. . . . . . . . . . Spring Valley J|j[| Y GIVES 11939 Farm Prospects 1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
COURT NEWS.. ■ .» . — — -«+ Woman Killed By Pennsy Train VERDICT 1
; Look Brighter Says 
1U ' Ag. Economist
SCHOOL NEWS
DIVORCE SUIT
""■"Declaring he. worked day and night j 
to
proper necessities andJluxuries of life, (.stepped 
but th a t she insisted upon keeping Pennsylvania passenger train at th e ,
Miss Adeline Ballard, S2, Spring, 
i givu his wife and the.ir two children ; Valley was killed instantly when, she j 
r  in the path oi. a westbound.]
MISS POWERS
roomers a t all times and nagged lum i Main 'st, crossing in th a t place at 3:15 ' 
constantly, Jam es Anders,on, Fairfield,; p. ni„ Monday.
has tiled suit in common pleas court 
for a divorce from  Pricilla Anderson,
A jury  in the Greene County Com­
mon Pleas Court, Tuesday evening re- 
' turned a verdict awarding $G,000 dam-
Said lo .be deal, Miss Ballard aP" agps to Miss Dorothea Powers of Gin- 
parontly did not hear the■train as sh e , cjnnriti her. su it against Glen -B. 
1 3 3 0 Lam ar St. Dayton, on grounds ( attem pted to cross from the north B»j-j>jattr 0f  South Solon. An automobile 
of wilwul absence. They were m arried . the south side of the street, accord-; neej^ent -in which Miss powers and 
on Labor Day,in 1922, according to th e , ing to Coroner II. C. Shirk, who re- ( Charles W. Hptchison, Jr., of Coving-
petition. ton, Ky., and three others were in-I turned an accidental death verdict.
Miss Ballard, who made her h o m c jjured j u|y 18, 1937, Was ma(le the 
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reynolds j basis of the suit. '
in Spring Valley, is survived by a
FUND TRANSFER SOUGHT 
A uthority to divert $1,000 from the 
township road fund to th e ' general j sister, Mrs. Janies 
fund,' to pay. present and fu ture obli- j Valley, 
gations, is requested in an .ap p lica-j — — , ^ —■— -
tion filed by the Jefferson Twp. board l ’
of trustees. {Republicans Name
Pointing out a deficit of .$13:48.'
exists in the. general fund, the ap- P a t r o n a g e  C O I T lI T U tte e
plication set forth  the road fund shows ; 1 ------- —
a balance of $1,884.03. P rosecutor! Chairman and secretary of the Re-
Miss Powers had asked damages 
Adams, Spring ( 0f- $20,700. The jury  retired at 5:30 
■ ' jt. in. and deliberated one hour.
'  s | Hutchison, testifying for Miss
Powers; Tuesday, related how the 
automobile • accident interrupted his 
m arriage plans. He was. the driver 
of the car' in which Miss Powers was 
riding onroutc from Cincinnati to 
Akron .to- be married, when they were
.The.agricultural, outlook, .for 1939 is 
brighter than in 1938 due to increased 
industrial- production, Prof. L. H. 
Barnes, agricultural economist a t 
Ohio State University, told seventy- 
liv'e farm ers at. a . meeting of the 
Greene County Farm  Forum in the 
Rotary Club rooms Monday night.
Mr, Barnes discussed the outlook 
for farm- commodities, including hogs; 
cattle, sheep and dairy products and 
predicted the total farm  income for 
1939 will surpass the volume of pro­
ducts which will be marketed, ra th e r 
than to an increase in price.
O. A. Dobbins, president and I-Ier- 
man \V. Eavey was toastm aster for 
the program which was in charge of 
Xenia Twp. m em bers.. The .Caesar- 
creck Q uartet, composed of William C. 
Miller, Emery Oglesbee, Charles Jjiw is 
anil Dennis Pagett, sang several songs 
accompanied ,by -Mi-sp P agett as pianist.
Marcus Shoup represents the trustees.[publican Central Committee, Executive j in jum l in a collision with# P ia tt’s ear 
•----- r -  ' • 1!l,,d -Campaign Committees met- -last ,,i n .Route 42> tw n miles ua8t of Cedar_
in „ fUpd which included 1090 W ,LL END 'R U S T  ■ “ Saturday to name a patronage com- vj)k, The.a<.ci(|e„t.occum 'd a t a curve
10o claims, filed, which included , L’pon. the cross-petition of J. B. mittee for Greene county, where ap- . i fut,.hiKOrl- charged P ia tt’s civ  
fa ta lities, four perm anent total dis- = Smith, a defendant in the case of plicants will file requests tor in d o rse-. aiso o m iI)jed' bv j i rs P iatt and a son*
d t S f i t i e s " '1 1925 PUVmane"- ' ’a r t ' ! i-;harlt:S R ' Bal6s’ against^ George ^ T.j f"1]. John, was. on the wrong side o f ‘the'
■j W hitaker-and others, for te rm ination1 appointments a f te r . th e  first of the hi(?|uvay- t.c.nh,,. Une. P ia tt denied
of a trust apd an ordor of distribution, : year.
In a roster of the membership o f } court has directed the sheriff, as The .following is the committee.:
charge,
Wedding Anniversary 
Celebrated Nov, 24th
Gregor and Karlin Bull, Codarville; 
Mrs. Matt i« McGinnis, Wilherforce. 
The committee meets Thursday
by Senate Clerk Dwight I.. M atche ttc  a]1 thp pr(1pc rty _ 
and House Clerk Fred-P. Elisass, list- ; • *'
ed fifty-one attorneys in both branches , ’SALE AUTHORIZED'
o f 'th e  incoming legislature. R epre-; . p tt|»llc sale of real estate- by the night for organization.
sentative W. R. McChcsney of Cedar-j sheriff has been-decreed in the parti- ■■— —:----------
ville, Greene county, the head of Ce^-.-tjon suit of Alice E. Swope and others 
darville. college, was the only college j agajnst Lloyd' Gand.
president included in the m em bership.; ...___
There are several clergymen, den tists ,: DIVORCE GRANTED '
farm ers, physicians, newspapermen, !. 0n  grounds 0f  ^-oss neglect of duty,
druggists a form er-banker . and the Charles Marsh has been awarded a
operator of farm stone quarry as well | div0,.(,e fr(>m Edith Marsh. .
as  other professions and occupations ■
listed in the roster. , : i' ... ESTATES APPRAISED'
"— ' ! • Three estates have been appraised
I Commissioner- Lawrence 'Wooddell under probate court direction as fol-
of the sta te  division- of conservation 
estim ated th a t Ohio’s vest a rm y , of 
-more than 600,000 hunters \yill spend 
nearly  $15,000,000 this fall and winter 
•conjunction with the ir .favorite sport: 
The estim ate, Commissioner Wooddell 
wanted it made clear, was for the cur­
ren t season and does not include a per7 
m anent investment of some $15,000,- 
000 in guns and other equipment. It 
w as thought that approximately, $800,- 
000 will be spent for. licenses:, $L- 
800,000. fo r shells; $9,000,000 on trips, 
$3,000,000 on -additional equipment 
such as boots, hunting coats, shell 
vests anr related articles.
Mts. Frank Owens
Died Tuesday Eve.
-Mrs, Minnie Belle Owens, 03; wife 
of Frank Iv Owens,-, died at her home 
on North St., Tuesday at 9:20 p. nr,; 
a f te r  an. extended illness. In failing 
health- eighteen-.years,- her condition 
became serious a week ago when .she 
suffered a cerebral hemorrhage.
Born in Codarville-, March 10, 1875.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hackett, Of 
nciir Xenia, ’celebrated their fiftieth 
wedding -anniversary Thanksgiving 
Bay a t the home of their son-in-law 
All five occupants of the two c a r s ; am| daughter, Mr. and Mrs, Earl Ran- 
• and three other d am ag o .-^ ,^  oilst of Ccdarville. 'ITle host 
pending, the resu lt of th e »an(] hostess were assisted by Mr and 
Hutchison sued Glenn P ia tt; M rs.'H acke tfs  son and daughtcr-in- 
nd was himself sued by j hnVf Ml>. an<l Mrs. Jam es Hackett, also
r, $(i,050 and. John P ia tt ( of near Xeniii,
« 0' . Covers were laid for fifty-four rol-
: ' * . , atiyes a t .tables beautifully decorated
with gold and "white appointments. A 
j large wedding cake graced the center] 
i of the brides table
For Free Lunch Fund
The Cedarville Public Schools will 
sponsor :.ui unusual program , on Wed­
nesday evening, December 7. Actual 
television will be demonstrated on the 
stage in the school auditorium.
I t will be possible to see pictures 
of local pupils and patrons projected 
on the screen by means of this new 
scientific invention. .
This marvel o f 'th e  present age will 
soon bo as common in our homes as 
radio is a t the -present' time. I t  will 
be well worth .anyone’s time to see 
how actual pictures are-sent, through 
the a ir and projected on a screen.
The proceeds of this show will be 
used fo r financing free lunches for our 
undernourished school -children. All 
persons interested in this w orthy pro­
ject. are urged to attend, One 25 
cent ticket - \yill pay : for two ' free 
lunches. ' .
•Admission will be 10 cents for all 
school pupils and 25 cents for adults. 
Tickets will bo on s:i]e this week by 
Boy Scouts and other pupils:’ The pro­
gram will begin promptly a t R:15 p.-
m. i
D. L  ELLIOTT < 
MEETS DEATH 
BY TRAIN CRASH
John Gillaugh
Called By Death 
Wednesday P.
A.ssen'ibiy . Program
The weekly assembly w as devoted 
to .th e  Thanksgiving them e,'W ednes­
day, November 23. The devotional 
period in charge of the junior class in­
cluded Scripture" reading -by Berniece 
Frame, President’s  Proclamation read 
by Maude Turner, and “G ratitude” ,a 
poem ra id  .by.Gail Shaw.
The school orchestra- played a nuin-
D. L. Eliott, Jamestown, m et instant 
death Wednesday m orning a t  8:57 
when his log truck was hit by a Penn­
sylvania passenger train  a t a grade 
crossing near Selma. ' •
So fa r as known there, were no eye 
witnesses to the accident and-the truck 
wreckage with posts was carried a 
mile down the track towards Cedar­
ville before- the tra in ,w as brought to 
a stop.
..For-a time .it coijid. n o t ' be de­
termined whether the coroner of Clark • 
or Greene; county could hold the in­
quest but later it was decided th a t 
E lio tt’s death took place in Clark 
county. The body was removed to the 
Sprague •' Funeral ■ Home in South 
Charleston. The engine whistle was 
wide optm so tha t Elliot had w arning 
if he heard the blijst. - 
The crash put the a ir b rakes-and '
I steam chest on the locomotive out of . 
commission and another was secured 
from the X enia yards.
Born in Adams County, 0.;‘ on May 
12, 1879,. Elliott had lived in Spring-- 
field the, g rea te r p a rt of his life. He 
moved to Jamestown a little more than 
a; year ago. He was a member of the' 
•Seventh Day Adventist Church.
Survivors are His widow, Grace, five 
'daughters,' Mrs, Naomi ■ Cates, Mrs. ' 
Ruth Smith, and the Misses LaVonne, 
M axine-and Wilnnna. Lee Elliott, all 
of Springfield, two sons, Marion of '
ber of selections a t  the beginning and Springfield, and Leroy of Jamesto > a,
four brothers, H arold. T. and O. G. 
Elliott both of Monroe, La., John of
conclusion of^'the program.
, . The -speaker of the morning, Dr.
, .  . i a t "  if o u iteen , David 'M arkle, pastor of the local Lewis, Kan.-, and Noah J. of Spring-
. honored guests were seated. Other Methodisl Ch6rc "
.decorations were bronze chrysanthe
mums and crystal candelabra with
from -Yellow
h, related' the details 
of the first Thanksgiving season, iU s - 
ing the symbolism ’ of five grains' of. 
corn, he .urged his listeners', to be
grateful for .the fru itage of history,
rings, Xenia,. Osborn, T)avton, iu , :• i. , * ■ ,  , . . .. I.l.i ....  .. , ^  lho wrt,k of (lie church, inspiration of
1.-
lows:
Estate iof Fernando Jesse Sanders: 
gross value, $11,748.03; obligations,: da lighter of Henry, W. and
$4,194.14; net value, $7,544:49.
E state  of Hannah L. Lloyd, gross 
value, $858.14; obligations, $811.57; 
net value,. $40.57. :
I Estate of A lbert M. Bozarth: gross 
| vaSyue, .$2,087; debts, $805.79; adm in­
istrative cost, $319; net value,. $1,571- 
.21. -
Fallen arches from standing for two 
hours to witness .a football game and 
stiff necks from craning to see over 
o r around someone are, or will be, 
things of the past in seventy-six Ohio 
communities as the result of WPA 
stadium projects, according to Dr. Carl 
Watson, sta te  WPA adm inistrator. II< 
said that the seventy-six safe, modern 
stadia and playing fields have been
Catherine Houehlns Ford, she had 
spent her entire life in this place. She 
married Mr, Owens iri Dayton. Jah- 
uaiy  20. 1908. ' v “ ..
.Besides her husband she leaves a 
daughter,. Miss Alberta, a t horiii!;,“twd 
I,t t>* In11-;-, Williiini and Alya Ford, Fe- 
ilnrville; two nice.s-and a nephew.
^ _____ • -Funeral services will he conducted
APPOINTM ENTS M ADE. a t 'th e  McMillan Funeral Home, <’e- 
R. "A . Huston has been mimed darville, Friday at 2 p. m.,'in charge 
executor of the estate of J. W. Huston, «f Rev. A.. Hutchison, funnerly 
late of Miami Twp., w ithout bond. J,-. pastor, of the local M. K, Church, with 
J. Curlett, Kenneth Fogg and Jo h n ; burial in North Cemetery. . • 
Alexander were appointed appraisers. — ------------ .
C. W. Ryan, has been a p p o M . BlaiVCliester To 
executor of the estate of Sarah Ryan, 
late of Xenia, under $1,000'bond, •
John Gillaugh, 80, resident o f-th is! a,. - ,-, ,, t 1 hose present, wereplace form ally  years, died Wednesday j )rj
,-afternoon a t his "home following., a ; e . c , .• ,» , i , , , j - ... ■! bpriiigfu-ld, New Holland, Columbus i t;,,,,-,. ,.i., , ,, •-paralytic stroke some time ago. H e i /  j. a . . . . .  • ’ • .,| lives, work-for each life, and love of, . , - , . ' . , , , ., - * and (. incinnati. . | r. ,had .been in failing health' the past; i foul.... - ■ : i; ■ . 1.. > ' --- —:---:---- - ------- -lew years. . < t. ■ j . .
Thai deceased was the  son of Conrad j F ^ r m 6 1 * S  T o  H c H T  
and-M ary Gillaugh and W as.born in] '
-.-Fairfield, O., October id,d.8u2. Other 
brothers, Horace, William, Charles,
, and t\vo sisters Mrs. F raver Xenia, 
and Mrs. Sarah Crouse of this place 
passed on some years? ago. He is 
survived 
Crows,
Hog Specialist.1
J. W. 'Vyuichet, will known hog j 
specialist of Ohio S ta te  University,! 
will address a meeting of feeders and
C. If, S. vs. Spring Valley
. Three-. basketball squads will rep­
resent C. JI, S., Friday night, De- 
cembep "27 a t Spring Valley, for the 
second game of the 1938-39 season.
field, two sisters, Mrs. Manless Reed 
and Mrs. Florice Fulton both of Sink­
ing-Springs, O., and two grandchild 
dren. , . ■
i t  was the same tra in  in this ac­
cident that figured in the boiler ex­
plosion several months ago when both 
engineer and fireman were killed. The 
la tter a  niile an d 'h a lf  w est of Selma 
and the former- in the village.
Evening Course
In Dairying
by oho sister, Mrs. Sarah j farm ers ut the High School Auditori- Saturday rpglit, ,December, -0. S. i The Board of Education tin t
•r . Dayton, and one half-brother,' um, Tuesday, Dec. 20thVat 8 p. m. T he' & S ’' ° ’ l,llaketeers will meet the Red \/ocatioiml Agriculture Dcp 
rank,- Wilmington. j.irtort-ing ".sponsored by Frank Gres-1 “J1!1 ■Wll!U! flu,ntet- t,,c hill<1‘ l has authorized an evening
M>i u'<ie muri’inil . IVfiuu Mtiwtici! ii . « , i \V'0(>(1. I J., I« . * 1 1
Honor Cong.-Elect
He. was married to Miss Minnie ; \V(.|| an(n u Ueh wi„ be served.
Bazel, Selma, February 2, 1893, and! m ,-. W uicliet.will speak on 
i.-> survived by bis wife, a daughter, i vantage of -Blending and -Mixing Your • s t‘ 
.Mrs. Anna McFarland, College Corner, I Qwn Feed.” ' i
-<),; and two sons, George and Luw-1 , ___ _ .
reiiccuif this place, besides six grand | -. e
ehiidren. i Xenia Skating •»
Mr. Gillaugh united with the Gor.-j
man Reformed Church in Fairfield: Rink Is Leased
when a young man and a fte r  locating 
.hero had his membership transferred 
to 1 lie United Presbyterian Church 37
wood.
There will be two boys-’
O. S. & S. .O. Here Saturday Night ’
through the 
epartm ent 
course
| which- is avajiahle to all farm ers in- 
"Ad-! *“v; y Panios’ i terosted in dairying. This ycar-.the
start ing at 7:45 >and 8:45, i courses i offered will be in dairying.
“  ~  { This evening course will be held each
, Miss Harden 111 j Tuesday, 8:00 p. m. beginning De-
Miss Edith Harden, commercial in-1 eenitier 13. 
i struclor in the local high school .is ill j Walu,,. Rof, t,rs> the her<iSman a t  the 
; at her.Imme in Terre Haute, Indiana,! 0  s  and s  0  Hoinc wi„  bo the 
; Miss Harden’s illness is due to com . ,nslnu .tol,  Mr. Rogers form erly hcad- 
j plications arising from infected .Ion-1 , (hc 1)ai|.v Ht,,d improvement As-*.
SALES APPROVED
Sale by the guardian of Joseph P. 
Glass, of his ward’s in terest in cer­
tain property, for $1,750, to E, II. and 
.Ella Kinnumon, hns been confirmed by
Hon. Clarence .1, -Brown, enngrexs-
vears ago. I
constructed, or are in the process of (the court. ;•
construction, as WPA projects. “The The court approved adm inistrator’s
th e  funeral will bo held a t  2 p, m„Mbe old skating rink on K. Third sl„
man-elcet from the, Seventh District, Salurday'afternoon from tile McMillan | fm- the Uentral high school basketbal]
will be honored by his fellow towns- Funeral Parlors with burial in Mnssics-I -R !l|h ''d s  season. - ■ -
men, a t the Hotel Bindley, Blanches- (‘,«.ck 'Cemetery.- -j. ’Iiuslees of the American Glirislian
ter, Friday,-D ee.. 9th at 7:30 p.-m . v ' | Church Union, who. rejected an offer
The party  will be under the direction' »■ ■ , n '............. ....  ■ ■ —- f i  fo1' a year’s lease earlier in the week,
frequent collapse rickety wooden 
stadia or the lack of any stadium 
■ whatever,” Dr. W atson asserted, “mo­
tivated communities or school bonrds 
to sponsor these stadium projects a t 
an average cost, complete, of $44,955.”
sale of-property belonging to the Han­
nah L. Lloyd estate, to J. C. and Pearl 
M. Davis for $530.
if Mayor Herman Shank and • o ther : 
village officials and guests will h e 1 
County nm irniou in (lie District as 
well as close friends of Mr. Brown. .
COLLEGE NEWS
For Basketball! sils. Her class work will he in charge
,.- ....— , iof Mrs, Eleanor McUullisLcr. substitute
Xenia city school board has leased ..aeher in- the high selmo),
Miss Harden’s many friends wish 
for her a 'speedy and ’complete re- 
love.ry to health.
Mrs. 'Florence Aultnian,. teacher of 
•the Sight Saving Room, was unable to 
a ttend  school, Wednesday. Mrs. 
Kathleen Cresweli, the elementary 
substitute teacher had charge of her 
room,
The sp irit of Yuletide came officially 
to the s ta te  with the erection, under 
the direction of Acting Supervisor 
Charles Hutchings of the division .of 
S tate House and grounds of decora­
tions in the form of colored lights on 
the dome and fron t of the Capitol, Mr, 
Hutchings said th a t a twenty-five foot 
illuminated Christm as tree, would be 
installed in the rotunda of the Capitol 
within a few days to supplement the 
ex teriar decorative scheme,
SETTLEM ENT APPROVED
Xenia Banks Adopt
Shorter Schedule
Harry Sparks Is
Restored To Job
Upon, authorization by probate 
court Miss Eleanor-Baxley, 18, Xenia 
has been awarded $2,500 in full settle­
ment of a clai m against H. H, H antil-' tt I, # . Y, , ; . - „ 1 H arry A. Sparks, former Xenuin,|ton, Leesburg, Route 1, arising from I , ,  • , , ,  , !„ . , , ’ . , 7 .  , vvho was kicked out of the State High-,an accident last Aug, 9, in which her I „  , , , .. , ' [ wav Department when he gave dam-right leg was injured and was later ; . ,  * , ., a .„ . , . , L , aging inform ation 'to  the Senate In-amputated above the knee, The settle- , > . . -- . . . . ,  - , . . . tr -v -i vestigation Committee relative to let-ment of a claim against H, II, Hnmil- .ting of highway contracts a t extreme
Justin  Hartman, an alumnus of Ce- *l' . 
darville College spoke to the D r a - actl.°'1 froa] 
nialies Club, Tuesday evening, 
talk concerned his visit to New York 
this lest summer, and the plays he saw 
on Broadway while he was there.
I experienced' a change of heart and 
; authorized the rental for the duration 
i ivf'the season,
' Tlie action means th a t Central’s 
‘ court team will transfer its scene of 
the inadequate gym* 
j j j s i nasinm in the school building to the 
huge rink building, both for practice 
find, games,
of Judge Frank L, Johnson, guardian 
of Miss* Baxley,
Xehia’s two banks have adopted a 
shorter banking hour schedule effect­
ive Dec. 1 to comply with provisions 
of the wnng and hour law, •
Tht> hanks will open a t 9 a. m, daily, 
a  half Hour later than at' present, and 
will close a t 3 p, m„ lis a t present. 
They will be closed a t  noon the year 
around on Wednesdays Jo nllow cm 
ployes a -half holiday,
QUEEN ESTHERS
The Misses Mary-Lou and Dorothy 
'Nieman entertained the November 
meeting of the Queen Esthers, with 
seventeen members present. The presi­
dent, Miss Butty Irvin had charge of 
opening services followed by devotions 
lead by Miss Almeda Harper,
A fter the meeting a  social hour was 
enjoyed during which time a number 
of games and contests were enjoyed 
and delicous refreshm ents Were served.
prices based on unreasonable high 
estim ates, hns been restored fo tiis 
job by a decision of Judge Charles A, 
Leach, Franklin county Common Pleas 
Judge, Sparks was a civil service em­
ployee and a suit was filed to compel 
reinstatem ent. In ns much as admin­
istrations change in January it w asj 
certain Sparks would get his job back 
as Highway Director John .luster will 
loose his place when John -W. Briekcr 
flbecomes fovemor. Jas le r- r< signed 
several days ago.
More group pictures for The'Ccdrus 
were t a k e n ,Wednesday morning. Work 
on the coliege annual is progressing 
rapidly under the direction of the 
editor, Bennett McNenl,
ROAD WORKER KILLED
BY CAVE-IN. FRIDAY
Tonight the basketball season opens 
for Cedarville College when the first 
game of the year will be played with 
Springfield Y. M. C. A., in Dm Alford 
gymnasium. The reserve game begins 
at. 7:15 p. m. . ,
'th e  g ir ls 'o f  the Y, W, are hsivyig 
u chili supper tonight immediately be­
fore the basketball game a t ihe home 
of Maty Jean Townsley. The girls 
will then attend the game in a  body.
Report Cards Issued ’
Many sighs and groans were heard, 
Wednesday morning, when report 
cards for the second grading period 
were issued.
sociatiou in Greene .County. The -local 
instructor of Vocational A griculture' 
will assist in- this w ork, ' ;
There will lie te ir  meetings in this 
series, meeting each, Tuesday .evening 
for ten'weeks. Also, there will be no 
tuition charge. The. salary  of the in- • 
struetor is paid entirely by the State 
and Federal Departments.
The course will be organized around 
your particular problems so be sure 
! to lie a l the first, meeting to present 
! .your dairy problems.
' For fu rther details in regard to this 
course please consult Mr. CL K. Swal- 
len,. the local instructor.
RED CROSS NOTICE
VICENA GRINDLE DEAD
I)R. CIIESNUT WILL BROADCAST
Radio Station WMMN will broad­
cast the regular church service of the 
F irst Presbyterian Church, Fairm ont, 
W. Va. The sermon will be delivered 
by the pastor, Rev. Jam es L, Chesnut, 
O.D., form erly of this place, Station 
WMMN has recently been granted 
5,000 kilo-watts and is now the most 
•powerful in tho sta te , »
Miss Vienna Grindle, retired nurse, 
died a t  the homo of her niece, Mrs. J. 
II,.H arris, Clifton, W ednesday a t  4 a. 
m., without regaining consciousness 
after suffering serious injuries in a 
fall down stairs a t  the H arris home, 
Tuesday a t  11:30 p. m.
The annual Christmas party  for 
members of the Research Club will ho 
held this Friday evening a t  Geycr’s 
in Xenia,
Improper Licenses
* ...
Costly To Hunters
(’harglrtl with possessing improper 
hunting licenses, Roger Sexton, 22, 
and Edwin Clemens, 22,' both of Ml. 
Sterling, pleaded guilty and were each 
fined $25 and costs, wiih $15 suspend­
ed, when arraigned Friday before E l­
don Bailey, Silvercreek township 
justice of the ponce. The arrests wore 
made Thursday by K. R. Stroup, 
county game protector, and Clyde 
Rudduek, deputy game wavden, who 
charged the yuohts were using hunt­
ing licenses issued to other persons.
■Mr, John Dorst made a business trip  
to Cincinnati Wednesday,
..S tu d en ts  and faculty of Ccdarville 
College would like to express their 
sym pathy to Mr. Frank Qwcns, who 
suffered the loss of his wife Tuesday 
night,
.1, E, Linkhnrt, 58, road worker 
under the Greene County .Engineer's 
i;olfice, was instantly killed l a s t ‘Friday 
by a cave-in a t the county gravel pit 
on the Dayton pike a t  10 o’clock. He 
was engaged in loading gravel on a 
truck a t  the time. The rush of gravel 
forced him against the end of the 
truck breaking his neck. Coroner-II, 
C. Shirk rendered a verdict of ac» 
.•idenlnl death. He had been employed 
by tlie county for a number of years, 
He is survived by his widow, Ada 
Faye Linkhart, and the following chil­
dren: Ernest. W,, of Cirelcville;. Mrs. 
E lm er■ Jones, Mrs. Thelma" Filson, 
Mrs. Lucy Shaffer and Raymond E„ of 
Xenia; Mrs. Mae' B urgerl, near Day- 
ton; Mrs. Anna Shaffer, Springfield; 
Robert, C arl,-Curtis and Betty, a t 
home, A brother; Brice, of Yellow 
Springs, and a sister, Mrs. Nellie Hot- 
lingshend, of I^ehanon, also survive.
Next Week’s Game 
Bryan High will furnish competition 
for the C. II. S. basketball squads, 
Friday, December 9, in the Iocnl gym­
nasium.
A SON IS BORN
CHAMIMON STEER BRINGS
ONLY $3.25 POUND
. The grand ohpmpion steer of 1938 
Internalional livestock exposition sold 
Thursdays for $3.25 a pound, or $1 a 
pound more than last gear's chnmpioti, 
and the highest since 1929.
Dr, and Mrs. C. A. Hutchison, Jr., 
of New York City, are- announcing the 
birth of a son, Clyde Allen Hutchison 
HI, at St. Elizabeth's Hospital, New 
York, Saturday. Mrs. Hutchison was 
formerly Mifls Jane W est, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs.. J . K. West, Dr. Hutchi­
son is engaged in research work in 
chemistry a t  Columbia University.
Vocational A griculture News 
The F, F. A, has organized a gilt 
chain this fall which will continue for 
three years or longer. Seven F, F. A. 
members have received nine reg ister­
ed Hampshire gilts by contract. Tho 
original gilt-becomes the. property of 
the boy when two 150 pound gilts or 
three 12 week-old gilts have been re ­
turned to the F. F. A, These animals 
were purchased from Mr, Robert Mac­
Gregor. A three year loan was pro­
cured from the Miami Production 
Credit Association of Dayton,
The F, :F, A, plnns to give pigs* 
out to boys next year and possibly' 
se ll, Severn!. ' 1 -
Tite boys' on the chain now are 
Harold Cooley, Donald Brewer, E lm er 
Brower, Carl W atkins, Kenneth Bene- 
diet, Junior C rum rine,, and Vernon [ 
Dinnen. Other boys purchasing rog-j 
istcred gilts for projects privately are j 
Harold f e r r y -2 ..gills, Earl Chaplin,] 
Jam es Ramsey, Ronald Anderson and] 
Joe Tucker, one g ilt each. This is a ’ 
total of 15' registered gilt, projects. i 
. The purpose of the g ilt chain,is to] 
got better bred hogs on more farm s] 
and to help boys finance, projects.!
In spite of the fact th a t the local 
solicitors *in tlie Roll Gall fo r ..the 
American Red Cross have made an 
effort to contact everyone in the 
oomnuinity, there are still a few per­
sons whom they have been unable to 
solicit. It will lie-greatly appreciated 
if those few will give their contribu­
tions to Mrs. Anna Collins Smith.
Pi.VNT SOON COMPLETED
The sewerage plant fo r jo in t use of- 
Fairfield and Osborn is nearing com­
pletion, Fairfield will use the plant 
011 a rental gallonage basis. The cost • 
of the plant was about $210,000,
CHRISTMAS SEALS
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HITLER AND JEHOVAH 1
, “ H itler declares w ar on Jehovah. He enters all churches bear*
• mg the name of the God of the Old Testament burned. .Hitler will 
have nothing to do with the ancient prophets of Israel, Prcsuni-
• ably the German raiehsfuehrer places the ban on Moses uud the
Ten Commandents. ,
“H as H itler had.m uch use for the Ten Commandments these 
few  years? He has kept the faith  of the Mosaic code, hut to small . 
degree. He has killed and he has borne false witness. Ninety-two 
p er cent of the British a tte s t th a t they can-put no .confidence in what 
H itler says. N inety-three per cent of Americans think the same, A 
la rg e  p a r t  of the world outside Germany brands H itler a liar.
«• “H itler covets much th a t is not rightly his, He coveted 
A ustria  and then Czechoslovakia. He had killed, borne false witness, 
and coveted with astonishing success, He finds that it  pays to break 
the- law .of Moses,” • '
The above is pa r t  of an editorial from the Dayton News 
and most any American citizen can subscribe1 to the sentiment 
'expressed but in view of the .attitude of the News to the Ne.\v 
Deal we think it proper to draw a few conclusions. . The News 
has subscribed to most, of the Roosevelt Communistic program 
and all will .recall tha t it was the same Rooseyell th a t  joined 
'  with the  British Chamberlain, in singing the praises of Hitler 
when they winked a t  the invasion of Austria and Czecho­
slovakia to avert what, was? said at the time to he “ inevitable 
war.”' • ■ • ■ ■
It was the  same Roosevelt that backed .Hitler who the day 
following the sighing of the  treaty witnessed ignoring it and 
' demanding more territory of a helpless small nation. Roosevelt 
has never at any time protested .Hitler’s action.
Y es , '“Hitler, declares w ar on Jehovah.'’ but; where does 
Roosevelt by his non-ipterference of CIO strikers stand when 
the  property of American citizens is seized and also wher. 
American workmen who desire work have their lives threatened 
if they attem pt to pass the picketing line? How does Roosevelt 
reconcile his’position with Jehovah whim the White House wa> 
thrown open for a drunken party of socialites? ■•
• The News might also ask where Roosevelt' stands- when- 
under the  powers of his office as chief executive he sits in stupid 
slumber and offers not a-word of-protest to stock-yard striker? 
th a t  refuse to feed and. w ater  dumb animals or even permit 
others to perform such a mercenary act ?
The News in concluding the unquoted editorial asks “Can 
Hitlpr be sane? Is he a madman? Is he god or dem on?” We 
can only answer the questions by .asking where Roosevelt is 
while- Japan  denys American* missionaries to carry on their, 
work unmolested? W here was Roosevelt \vM*n Mexicans were 
burning Catholic Churches and 'm urdering priests? W hat has 
Roosevelt, Ickes, Perkins or Hopkins said or done the past, six 
years tha t  would indicate any interest now or in.the future or 
behalf--of Jehovah in this country ? It is for -the News to 
answer.
riiniiiH i
Ohio Republicans should keep one 
thing in. mind, not all the places now  
occupied on the pay roll by Democrats 
will be . filled. Republicans liavA an 
obligation to carry out- platform  
pledges for a reduction in the cost of 
government. Not only will some places 
he. abolished but the salaries of others 
should he reduced in keeping with the 
ability required to perform the neces­
sa ry  duties fo r  good services to the 
public. There are thousands of snoop­
ing jobs th a t should he wiped out by 
s he, legislature over night, Gov.-elect 
John VV. Bricker from the-p latfo rm  
made it  plain to Ohio electors w hat 
he stood for, so let Republican-.office 
seekers help him made good on his 
promise.
Time# used the exact words. Arthur 
Krock, one of the forem ost W ashing­
ton correspondents, says he has ■ the. 
proof from  the lips of a friend tha t 
heard Hopkins make the statem ent. 
When it conies to proof the best would 
hardly  convince Hopkins th a t the 
statem ent was made as quoted. To 
adm it i t  would creat trouble in New 
Deal ranks.
There is one New Deal proposal 
th a t we would like to have tried out 
and th a t is the Wallace two price sys­
tem. Imagine a farm er th a t sells 
oats for 20 cents a bushel having te 
pay l(i cents a box a t the grocer for 
rolled oats and find-a reliefer standing 
beside him with a  'New Deal card and. 
getting  the same kind of oats fc.i 
seven cents. The g rea t middle cia-e- 
would pay the full price while th< 
New Deal voters that would get. cards 
in exchange fo r their votes for 
reduced rates on groceries, meats, 
clothing and fuel. The demand for 
fire arm s would certainly, increase if  
the .crazy' Wallace, plan was ever 
adopted iri this country.
ORDINANCE No. 203
COMPARE STRIKE SITUATION IN FRANCE WITH U. S.
Labor unions is France called {J strike of five million mer 
to show organized strength in defiance of orders of..the govern­
ment. The French president haddhousands of soldiers on hand 
to protect those who returned to work and to p.rbtecl properly. 
W hen.the  time came for the' strike less than a million men ir 
th a t  country obeyed orders of labor leaders. The strike was a 
completed failure and orderly government in tha t country 
took precedence over threats  of labor leaders..
Compare the attitude of the president of France with whal 
we have in ' th e  United. States, in the  White House. Strikers 
in this country have Roosevelt's support whether such' demon­
strations are orderly or not. Comparison might also be made 
with the brand of state government in Michigan under - Gov­
ernor Murphy. Seizure of private property or even destruction 
of property, attack on the lives of non strikers, made no im­
pression on either Roosevelt or Murphy.. Labor leaders, 
especially John L. Lewis and his CIO Communistic supporters, 
operate without fear of law enforcement'from either Roosevelt 
or Murphy. \  -
W hat has happened in this con litre should shame (host 
who follow the New Deal’, when we read of liow the French 
government broke the strike that was to paralyze the country. 
The recent election in this country can be considered nothing 
more than a referendum on the administratioiPnttitude towards 
Communistic labor loaders. -It is our belief that' by the 1940 
elections the registered protest .of the great; mid file class will 
wipe out Roosevelt, Ickes, Hopkins; Perkins. Cohen and Arnold, 
all a .part of the Communistic setup masquerading as Demo­
crats.
There will, "probably be no money- 
Ton for old age pensions,' New Deal­
ers. in Washington are still holding, 
'ip nioney due Ohio old folks because 
Gov, Davey would,", 'not kiss King 
Franklin’s skirt .and kneel at- the 
throne. Washington is now trying to 
find a way to get around a hot 'spot 
•reated by the New Deal since Charles 
Sawyer was defeated. Had the latter 
won, money would have been sent to 
■jthio at on.ee, Now we will wait and 
see what happens to John \V....Bicker 
is governor.
1
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WE’VE dozens of new pRUEN watch styles to show you, 
including that n ost sensa- 
■ tional of all wrist watches . 
a ORUEN CURVEX that’s worn 
at the side of the wrist! 
Come in and Sec them .., 
Prices start at $24.75.
GIFTS FSOH YOUR JEWCUr? 
m  GIFTS AT THEIR BFST
A lot of.WPA project . i.nion con­
trolled- cities have been held up for 
voeks by W'PA workers • being, on a 
-trike. It seems the. New- Deal , let 
-o n trae ts  for truck ing ' to the lowest 
' 'deter, an almost' unheard th ing  in 
New D ealing'that tried to make costs 
'pnpitnt higher and higher, fhe .union 
truckers have defied the government 
uid refuse to .let WPA workers on- tin 
,ol). T he unions under John L,. Lewis 
ire holding the line for the ‘'prevailing 
scale? and little Frankie down in 
Warm Spring- bathes in the southeri 
: mi-Unmindful-of what is taking place- 
in Ohio.- Meantime his old side-kick 
him  I. Lewi-, is-ties the outers. Jt 
in rogrebible that Martin L. -Davey 
.does not - have control of the- WPA.t
Martin L. and the President-of FranCi 
•-••eiii to .have similar.-ideas-.of - what 
’•'institutes good, government. ■
Mr. Farley's pnstnff’u e depart men ■ 
has been in for a lo t'o f complaint in 
recent months, some of which was, 
very productive for the Republicans ir 
the last election. A good Democrat 
•publisher in a western Ohio town 
stated there ivas 'so  much-oppnsitior 
to - the. “horse and- buggy ’' setup foi 
delivery of mail from an adjacent 
town, not a. single Doniocratic busi­
nessman or member • of- his family 
voted-the-donkey ticket this time. The 
net result was the county. m-ogMitc-i'- 
is Democratic since the Civil Wat 
•went Republican. Now We see where 
two southern Ohio counties are, listed 
for th e ' antique -method of mail de­
livery just; to give, some Democrat a 
job driving a truck to haul the mail 
from sonic’ adjacent town after the 
government has paid the railroad' tr 
haul the mail through the town. The 
iiian seemed to meet little objection 
until Democratic county seat towns 
vvere placed on the hick mail delivery 
plan.. The next Congress. 1040,-will 
be'Republican, and then tile mail serv­
ice towns once knew will he restored.v
The- New York Titties,. America’s 
lirvt paper, until a few months ago 
an exponent of the New Deal, has 
cross swords w ith  H arry Hopkins, the 
Roosevelt official spender tha t has run 
up a deficit this year.of only seventeen 
billions, if anyone outside of-Roosevelt 
knows how much that is. Harry was 
quoted ns saying, “ We will spend and 
spend, tax and tax, elect and elect.” 
This statem ent was made before the 
recent election but it. did not work in 
spots. Hopkins’ denies he ever made 
such a statem ent yet reference was 
made to it by other papers before the
It is hinted that Communists in 
Cleveland th a t sail under the New 
Deal will a.sk the new legislature for 
state wage-hour legislation to apply 
to all businCssVnd labor in the state. 
Such legislation will, greatly increase 
she c o s t ' o f ' m anufacturing goods in 
Ohio and place retail stores 'of all 
kinds where they would be forced Li 
increase all prices to the general pub­
lic. „ Mr. John Q. Citzen would be 
forced- to pay the hill., Organized 
labor leaders'w ill back such-a bill but 
it won’t  get any place. The new 'legis­
lature is Republican’and will represent 
that '<ilass of citizens, top and middle, 
that have not had representation in 
Columbus or Washington the past six 
years. The now legislature in Ohio 
will not take orders from Roosevelt, 
Lewis, or any of their ilk. Suggestion's 
from all will be received and consider­
ed with - a poof chance of Now Deal 
stuff getting riiuch’eonsideration.
A former Cleveland state otli'Ce 
holders sends out cards seeking sig­
natures promising no fu ture votes for 
any office Martin L. Davey -might 
seek. The charge is made that Martin 
L. Davey is responsible for the-defeat 
of the Democratic . ticket in Ohio. 
(Davey might have helped- but tin* 
Bricker majority would not he a* great 
had Charles .Sawyer, taken, a stand 
against the CIO the Republican. cun- 
hdltte 'd id . Maybe Davey was. re­
sponsible fo r the elec t ion of the of hoi 
11 Republican governors in the conn- 
.ry Ural Same .day. ' .  s
..The highway departm ent will sufi'ei 
do more change than the old-age pen­
sion boards when 'Bricker s ta rts  his 
house-cleaning: The manner in which 
-jld' age pensioners have been buffeted 
about calls for* a different control, arid 
the Davey.administration has not been 
guilty of half what has been laid .at 
the. iloor of the New Deal in W ashing­
ton. "Of the 83 old-age' pensioners ir 
Codarvilje we checked 59 as Demo 
crals and 21 as Republicans. Then 
is hut oiie conclusion from the poli­
tical standpoint, E ither "Republicans 
are better off and do not need the pen 
dons-or Democrats had a - field day 
when it came time approving applica­
tions, Who is there that dares state 
dial the pension board in Greene 
county, will not get an airing soon 
after John Bricker takes his seat 7 •
For Sale: Favorite Base Burner, in 
■xcellent condition. Call C, B. Masters 
Grocery for further information. (3t)
For Sale—Upright piano in good 
condition. Apply a t this office for 
information.
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FOR BETTER SERVICE TO YOU
we suggest c o n s ijrn o ra  d0 not wait until afternoon to 
send-Live.Stock to our barns,
■ Pit as Come in the Morninjtf.
MAKE OUR MARKET YOUR MARKET
SPR IN G FIELD  LIVE STOCK SALES CO.
Sherman Aw. SI’ltINOFIISIJl, OHIO Shone: 53,2
The dividends for 1937 and- the first 
six months of 1938\ v<m*p paid at the 
rale of
Accounts opened by the 10th of 
each month"earn dj\ idends from tlv* 
Iiv»i of Unit monf-h. '
PER YEAR
Cedarville Federal 
Savings & Loan Ass’n.
AN ORDINANCE I'ROVIMXfl FOR TITK IS­
SUANCE OF WINDS OF THE VILLAGE OF 
( KD WiYJI.LK, OHIO. FUJI THE l'l'KPOSK OF 
FPUUUSING .FIHE FJUHTt.Mi AITAHAITS 
A Tl KOI 1 DM ENT,
W11KKEAS hi an i-Iin’lluu Itulil tm ibw iUli 
day of November, ..I!#'*#,’.mi Hu* j>ro|mHiiUm of 
Dio liwinim-D of bumfo of Hu? VJHajrt* of Cnbir* 
vllliv Oiiiu* for the iHinumu hereinafter slttleU, 
hi thu form of Thirty* five Hundred Dollars 
<$3.*i«U0fu, ami wf the levy of luxes outside 
of the u*n HO) mill lhnHutlou .to nay the In­
terest and 'principal of auch hmuls, at least 
lllty-tlve (,r»3) per eentuiu of tlioso voting upon 
the prupoaiHon voted ill favor thereof, aud 
!VifEKJ£AjS Oils Oumell haa refplesleJ! the 
Vlllatre 1‘lerk to Issue his certificate esfimat 
Iiik the liru'of tho- property, to-\vlt: ‘ Fire 
FlyhtiiiR Apparatus and Equlpnient. to lie 
acquired from the proceeds of the huiids .hm*' 
InaDer nTerred to. tuul the Vlilaue rierk lias' 
icf 11 fled (o this eouueiL such estimated life as 
e.M't-odliiR five {,1) years, and has further eertD 
diil. the ’ maximum maturity of auch hoods as 
ten fH)J years. *
NOW, THKHEFOHK, XIK IT ORDAINED by 
Hi»* (Vmucll of tho Village of OedarvllU*. Slate 
of Ohio. - * .
Seetbm One (I). That H Is ileemed neces­
sary b1 Issue Imnds of the Village of 
\ I lie, Ohio, lit 0 prlnel|ial Rtfm .of Thlrty-nve 
Hundred Dollars. (IfLnAO.tiO) In order to provide 
a fund for the purpose of pureltasliiK Fire 
FiL'tuliu; Apparnuis and Kqulpmcm. and to 
provide a fund for the payment of -not to ex- 
cetsl one (1) year’s Interest on said bonds; 
that said bonds shall by Issuwl In one lot and 
that amiilpatory notes shall not beMwiued in 
ni>licl|iat’lon of Issuance of such bonds,
.Section -Two- (-). That the .bonds of the 
VIlhum of (Vdarvllle, Ohio, shall be dsftuwl 
in the principal sum of Thirty-live Hundred 
Dollars $(3,500.(10} for the purpose as afore­
said. Emh of said bonds shall ho In the de- 
nonilnalJon of Three Hundred and Fifty Dul- 
lirs' ( ^ ’*0 00), and said bonds, shall be dated 
Jjiiimu'y l®, iflau: nod shall itear interest at 
rtn'lrau* id four, and one-half per cent t-D-a-por 
vent] • per annum, payable semi-annually on 
the .first days nf April and* October .of each 
year until the principal sum is paid, provided, 
however, that if said bonds are sold benTlnp 
a different raft* of Interest--thaw hereinbefore 
speelth-d, ■ such bonds shall bear such rate of 
interest as may bo provided for -tlu; ltesolu- 
tiou ;*f ('.ouiicll approvliiB the award thereof. 
Saitl bonds shall mature as follow; to wit:-* 
Out- fj) bond -on ;(.)etober 1st-In each -of iho 
ve.us from ltHO to DHi». both Inclusive, which 
imitiirltles are hereby determined to be in diunl 
annual installments.
The principal, and i/derest of all of said 
bmds shall he payable at- the ofll.ee of*-the-' 
VUlajje Treasurer of t‘edarv-llle, Ohio, in- the 
\ tUmre of ('edarvllle; State (if Ohio,,
Seet[ou Throe 13) That sald: bonds shall 
express upon their face the purtiose. for w.hleh 
?hiy arc Issued; that • they are Issued In pur-, 
jounce cd' U$ta Ordimmee; and shall, be- sIrjumI 
dn the Mavor and Clerk and seahal with the 
.t’^orpbiat* seal of said city Tho 1 Merest*-coupons 
aiiacliMl t-u said Uomlsj.shall boar the facsimile 
i'ijjuture of the V'llhnfo,--Dierk. Said bond*, 
dull bear such consecutive numbers as the 
\ Uburo .Herk shall delermlm*.
•■Section. Pour Hr That for Hie' jmri»ose of* 
prowdlnr the mvoKsafy funds trr pay tlic-In- 
J-oreU urf the foregoing jssui* of bunds,' promptly 
when and a* the same tails-(hie. and also to 
provlue a ftmd aurtb'ient. io dtscharKc tlrd said 
win} bond* at nmtnrifyl tiicro shall - be. and 
lurebv In* levied on all the t.»\tthlo property uf 
s.tid VHIukc; of fVilarslHc., Ulilo. in addition 
in all other neves, a. dlnsrt tax nnnunllv' dortm; 
Ho period said Immls are (<» run. in an amount 
.•Adhcu ni‘ to pro\ ide funds' to, pav interest upon 
touds ,ih'. and - wiien the 'sainc falls due, 
and also--to provide a-t«md tor the »lisi barne of 
il:*’ HUiedbil of said serial bonds at* maturity, 
uheH tax slip'll not be less tlmn 'tlm Interest* 
iind Mtikhm fund--lax required by Section II of 
Article of the (’ou^tltidloi^. and,said bond 
Irt-tne bavtujj ; been authorized by* vote of the 
cbi tors of -said Village nf Ced.millo, • Ohio, 
*u*ld tax filial! be levied oulslde-the terf (10) 
mill limitatim! ... ,
Said lax shall be. and Is herehjh ordered 
computed, n rttilr*l, levied, and extended upon 
the. tax duplicate ?»mf collected by the sarne 
unicer-8 In .the same maimer ami at the same 
rime, that taxes for L'cncral purp<*fie.s for eaeh 
of, Hfllil years'.arc certified; f»xt<mdwl Tirul col** 
Ki ted Sabi tax -shall he jdaced before mid 
tU preference 'to. all other Items and for the 
full amount thereof. The funds derhid from 
said tax devUs hereby mpdred shall be placed 
u* a scpaiaic and dlstinci tidul, which together 
xxi11i ell linicri'fit colhctHl, on* the same ulntH 
ot ini-y-t Adiv, plediud. for the payment of the 
* 4t apd prim jjbiT of *mtd bonds wheu*and 
as Uu- sairn- fall due.
Section Five t*i|, That said’ bonds «h:ill 
he .‘first ntfi red at par and siccrued interest, to 
t)ic fl rustees of ihc Hlnklnc fund tn their oitbvlal 
-apacitv, am) If- said Trustees nhall refuse to 
take aiiv nr all *d said homls, then said bunds 
not s« talom shall be advertised tor public 
sal* and sold in (be manner provided by. law 
"*uder the 4ltrc‘ iion of the Finance ('ommlUte 
nf the ronncll and the Vllhuze rierk, lint not 
tor lens than their par Value and accrued 
intin.st; fhe bond safe advertisement shall 
slate, that auv one dcslrinic to do so many 
prusetd a bid. or bids, for such bonds,- based 
upon Ihrir Imm-tIiic a different rate of Interest 
than heninbefnre IK«I, provided, hovvou-r. that' 
dure a fractional Interest rate Is bbl .siieh 
traotloh shall be oiudourth or one percent 
i ’i of 1 per cent! or multiples thereof, (lie 
amount, nf tJftp bond or i erliflwl check to ac«* 
comptM boK shall be Three Hundred and 
Flftv Dollars the promsls from tlm
-ale d said bonds except the-pmulum and afc
eruwl Interest thereon and the amount oI (mid 
bonds isaued -tor. luWrwd. uhaU bp mud Dir 
(ho purpose iifurctmfd at* I F**r muoiber pmpo.se. 
thu jie iijuiu aid acctio'tl .bitc,rv,>i u  ^iixnJ 
fr»ui4. FUi’h Mile an 1 Ha ciicnut *d  ^dd b *ndi 
I mind for in* i * ’’t sb.il 1 c the
Vund t* * - apt n* 1 Hi :1c pajmuit of 
:hr j.iUcipal and Inter* d id the bonds in 
iho nuimn pMob'lt J Lv lav>
Sts’tb.ii Six lii). Tho VWade Clerk hi htre- 
hy dlricicd m fonuird a ci’Mlthd copy of this 
Ordinance to tho (’minty Auditor nf Hreene 
County, Ohio
|  muter and Jr atcurdarico «UU * v-t tfl-iu wrd1-
* paia c wf the Mid villain imllkd "Olllll* 
W S l ' E  SO 1*03, AN OltDJ,NANCE JMIOYII) 
1 \( , i-ni: THE L -sl AN* E OF 1WN!,VS OF THE 
U 1 * V .* Dt* I CDUIVILLE. tillfO * Foil THE 
i 't  KtUii-l. UF P in n U M N t i  [1HK r u a i l 'iN O  
APC-MtVTtS AND EQlTI’.MKNT ” p a ^ v d  un 
tin £ifit day nf -November, 1333.
y Said te.ntls will be sold n* the holiest bidder- 
! for not less than the face values ibcrcof and 
accrued ImcirfiT
* AH iddi uuiaI Bthto the number of bonds hid 
ui t the t;ro a amount .of bid‘anil'arerned inter-
(it-i-lli-ii St'U-11 (7). Th.it this OrdImiiH-c, tn il.it. uf Ut-llury. All »>Ws 1“ *<•
shnll t. hi- tiri-ct alirl he 1» fern- frem aI!l' #llw . uitni-uiik'd with « hnlifi -Jr iTrllfleil i-heeh, |i;i) 
Hu- uirlhat j-crl'i-l iillinvul h,v law.-
IMascil Sow m lw r -SI*.. I*',!**.
KUKMvTU li. J.ITTI,)-:,
Major of the VIIIjiw of I’mliirvllle, Ohiu 
lUu-st. -
l-lK lllii: J MrCOHKKl,!,.
(■lulls of the \ IIlaui* nf (Vihirvlllo. Ohio,
SALE OF BONDS
l e g Ai : n o t i c e
Koah-i pro|msals Mill ho l-i-oolvo-l at Iho 
nllioi- of 11-- Vtll.iao'riiTh of the Vllla.'ii-of 
Ci'iliinmo (’i ihirdllo, Ohio, n»Hl twi tu‘ ni»<» 
||-J X.) of (he llth iho of IK’ecmlior, llhlK, 
for lli-* jim-po-io of houila of I he said.. Village 
III the aatireaiue Klim of Tlilriy»Hve Hiil'ilrw! 
linMars ($:i/>OU.liO|t • dales! Iho 1st day of 
.I.iiiu.iry !»:!!>. H-lld hoiida M'lU he lea'(Id) 
iri iiin-ihe- and imnihereil Coni One (1) 1“ 
Ted (HU, hoffi 1iieliihli(J. Kaeli of salil hnn.'la 
Mill In- in ille deiiiin.ioaiiim ot Three Humlred 
and Kl(:« Dollars /($350.-0«J. ami -Mill draw 
lillerest ;:il (lie rale of four and- one half ( l1.-.-) 
Oer eeniMin |ier anooin, imyiilile senil-aiiiHoilly 
i li. tin I I days of Auril and Os-iohi-r. of uaeli 
joar,- lie' u |ir-seiila<loii ami snm-ndcr of the 
D.-ere-i .'„,,miiK (o lie. ainiehed !o said homls.
, Auv , i| . di dfiua to do so may iit-eseld H 
i-ld or ; h i l o r  s:;H hoods hass-d oil - ami i 
•lioarliiK a.'different rale of liiton-sl, .than that 
.above -j’u■ Died.* iirovlded tloU where ;y frae j 
llomil' ime.- Ml . rai.e, Is hid surji Iraetlt.o sliajl.; 
■he ono-iimirti r i-f one1 per i-s-ol (1, nf V 1-er | 
l eol) o li.iilli.oes llu-reot. Kal-1 hoitds Mill ( 
-:e. slue ..n t payuMe as f.oth-Ms. is>-y\ll: : (foe 
hbnd on (lelohef 1st 'lit e.ielr of Die, years 
finm nun to l.'illi,■ (mill IrteUislve..
Salsl hoods, are Issued for; Hie loi.riiose of 
porehiwlna Fire VUdilhia A|))iarnli.is and 
kijliiimH-ot ami iinii. r aut 1.e'ity --1 - tabs of 
'Ohio, mol of’ Tliii Cuifnnii Hood ,Ael, -ami
aMo to tlie- \ llhnie of I'eslailflit?, -Ohio, for 
I line llomlred Jilol Fifty Dollars If..1 -'b h’)
.|. eolej|t|ei( thill If tho Idtl la ueeeinod IhO; 
hhlder Mill rei-el*.>■ mil hay for w h  IkjiiiIs' ms 
ma. la; Issued as almve set forth, within thirty 
if a t .days from the time of. award, said hood 
to le- lomlied or said eheek lo be retained 
liy the \ Iliad-. If sidil i-om'Dlon Is not fulfllh-il. 
Itlils should-bo sealed and endorsed "l)ids For 
Fire Fliditlntf Apiiaratus .Bonds."
1MKUUE J, MeCOHKKI.L, 
v.illat'i rierli. o£ VlllaKe of redarvllle,.Ohio
WILL PAY STRAIGHT . SALARY-;■ 
Jp.*;r».00 per week, man or woman with 
auto h-ell Egg Producer to Farm ers. 
Eureka Mfg. Co., Eagt St. Louis, 111.
Cedarville Welding" Shop - 
Experienced Welding, and Cutting 
Blacksmith and General Repair.
. HARDING & REED 
Cor. . E ast St. and Route_<12 
: Cedarville,- O.-
BLACKBURNS
Tooth Powder— Corn Remover 
Soap
Herbs — Liniment —  Salve
21-1 N-. W est St. Xenia, Ohio
Friday — Saturday
“Bank Night”
—SCREEN—
“BLONDIE”
Penny Slrtflleton 
- Arthur Lake
Continuous' Shows Daily’ , 
Adults Only 15c ’Til 2 P. M.
(}Jva.J-ut'A. g sxzuva
pv D6 LllXfc 1H€PUD(
STARTS SUNDAY
THREE DAYS
\ \ y j  t w j |
UFS»
rs ia jt
Ik* ••«>*»
"AMGELS w ith ,
S 8 n j * »
t f f y  O'BWEH
b io rn t O ver
'  v t T  i 3 e n e ’a / , ,
R o <?heIle  H Ufj ‘ ,!lrrh,ff
H u d s o n  P s t  »
and Richard Cr ,C Knovv,e»
Joy _  p 4 r d  C v o m w e ii
Comedy0!!  p?lL‘h Sh° n  Pathe New« Cartoon
hiittilhmmhi)
S t ^ H n g _ S u n d a y
PEATURE NO- } 
JACK RANDALL
« t |
“ QUN PA C K E R
FEATURE n o . 2
s t  of Bulldog OmBiw0" "
futHUfffiHi
Outst
2 e n d i n g  ,.m ,.Days
f t e d f r i
i i The c  1W,
yictu 15c
^ i i n d a y
Buecan
arch
eerf t
Akim T anti r o f f
ADUIKONLY
1nt im  WEEK DAYS
Comedy — Short Subject 
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Local and Personal
f SM ITH-TURNER NUPTIALS
THANKSGIVING EVENT
..-Mrs. A. J , Finney underw ent a seri­
ous operation a t  Miami Valley Hos­
pital, Dayton, Tuesiluy. morning.
" Miss Maude H astings, who teaches 
in K unt.O ,, spent Thanksgiving vaca­
tion a t home.
Mr, and Mrs, Lester Johnson of 
Lennox, Iowa, have been spending the 
. past week a t the home of Mr, and 
Mrs, D. R. Johnson.,,
Mrs, E arl W alker of North st., has 
been seriously ill the la s t week with 
gall bladder and kidney infection. -
Mrs. Edwin W esterfeld of Cincin­
nati spent the week-end w ith her aunt, 
Mrs. Cora Trumbo,
Mrs, Cora Trumbo had fo r her 
guests, on Thanksgiving Day, Mr. and 
Airs. R. B. Trumbo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Trumbo and two daughters, 
and Miss Rebecca Louise W ard, all. of 
near Osborn", and Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe 
Wilson and son of Centerville. •
! In a ceremony quietly solemnized 
j a t the Friends Church parsonage,
| Xenia, Miss E sther Sm ith and. Mr. 
Malcolm Turner, of Selma, were united 
in m arriage Thursday afternoon a t 3 
o'clock.
The" couple" w.as unattended fo r  the 
single ring  service a t  which "Mrs. De- 
E lla Nowlin, pastor of the Friends 
Church, officiated. Preceding the serv­
ice, a t which members of the im­
mediate fam ilies -\yere present, Miss 
Helen Newlin played a  program  of 
nuptial music on the piano.
The bride wore a  tailored iu i t  of 
brown wool with harmonizing acces­
sories and a shoulder corsage of Talis­
man roses. - - • .
Refreshments were served following 
the service,
Mrs. Turner, who has made her, 
home with " her uncle, Mr. Howard 
Smith of Selma, attended Earlham  
College, Richmond, Ipd. She is the* 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. W1I-, 
Ham Smith. Mr. Turner, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Turner, (if this place, is 
a teacher in the Portsm outh, 0 „  High 
School-. ; "' .
Mrs. Elizabeth Harbison has gone 
to Cleveland where she will spend ^ tho 
■winter.with her son-in-law and daugh­
ter," Dr. and Mrs. Ieslie Dean.
- Mrs. Della Johnson has gone .to  
Loveland where she will visit fo r some 
time with her son-in-law and-daughter, 
.Rev. and-M rs. H erbert Main.
•Mr., and Mrs. AVesley Bowman and 
’ two children and Dr. and Mr.sl Charles 
E. Calloway and fam ily, of Chicago, 
were the guests Saturday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilson Galloway am(. family.
: Mr. C. E, Burnier and Miss Bernice 
Moran of Detroit, Mich., were guests 
•at the home of Mr.- and Mrs. Paul 
Cntpmings over Thanksgiving. .
COLLEGE PLAYS WESTERVILLE 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 10
(>. S. U. MOTHERS
ELECT OFFICERS WEDNESDAY
-At the annual' meeting of Greene 
County Ohio S tate Mothers’ Associa­
tion, Wednesday afternoon, a t  theTron 
Lantern in Xenia when a delightful 
luncheon Was held, Mrs, Leo Ander­
son of this place* was chosen presi­
dent to succeed Mrs. H", S. Bagley of 
Osborn.
Raymond Williamson of this place, 
. was elected vice president nnd Mrs. 
j Karl Bloom, Xenia, seeretary-treas- 
' urer.
Fourteen momoors a m i' one guest 
i were prosent, a t which Miss Helen 
j Pryde, exchange teacher lit Central 
High, X en ia ," from Kendal School, 
Westmoreland, England, was guest 
speaker, comparing the school system 
in England with what we have here,
' Those presen t.a t the luncheon were 
Mrs. Frei.1 Nelson, and Mrs. Mabel 
Hurley, Jamestown; Airs. B ertha Ross, 
Cedarville; Airs. Charles Ruble, Bell- 
brock; Mrs. Robert Choate and Mrs, 
R, E, Bassett, Osborn; Mrs. Robert 
Beals, Airs. Ray McDonald and Airs, 
A. E. Beam, near Xenia;' Mrs. L. S 
Hyman, Xenia; M rs" J. B,- Layson, 
Saskatchewan, Canada, . who is the 
guest of Mrs. Hyman; Mrs. Anderson, 
Mrs. Williamson, Airs. Bloom and Mrs, 
Bagiev.
T he' Cedarville College basketball 
team is booked to play Westerville 
(O tterbein), Saturday, Dec. 10th.
AUTO STOLEN
OLD AGE PENSIONS WILL
SOON B E PAID
• John Wilkinson, South Charleston, 
reported to Sheriff Henkel Sunday the 
theft of his car irony a filling station 
in Alpha.’ The license number 'w a s  
0/2-SV for Chevrolet sedan.
.!. M. RichanDon recently purchased" 
whilt i's known ins the Maddox farm", 
off the Columbus pjke, consisting of 
107" acres. Possession to be given 
March 1st. . •
MAY TURN SUSPECTS OVER
Sheriff Henkel announces th a t.h e  
will ' turn two suspected chicken 
thievesi C. H. Gil.ler, 21. and Frank 
Pen well, 21, tvrbana, over to Logan 
or Champaign county authorities. 
IVmvcII is out on" parole arid will be 
returned to the reform atory, probably.
AlisK Florence Williamson of. Bow­
ling Green visited , at hjmie for the 
Thanksgiving vacation.
White Plymouth Rock chickens for 
sale. Roasts. J .  A. Burns.'
Mr. and Mrs, F. E. H arper and 
family, had as their guests Thanks­
giving Day, Mr. and Mrs. A rthur 
Crui’pLel! and' family, of Columbus, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gayle Espick arid 
son. o f Springfield.. .
S H E  W A N T S  A
L A  N E
A
Through -mjc- of pur Columbus 
fi'iends we Jearn a t noon Thursday 
that the New Deal has given in and 
will remit money due Ohio for old age 
pensions, Washington gave the public 
the impression th a t something was 
wrong with the■-Drivey setup in this 
state when the money was withheld 
to injure the Davev"influence in Dem­
ocratic politics. i
The Democratic wrangle only harm­
ed old age pensioners which should bo 
proof that the aged were to be 
frightened in supporting Charles 
Sawyer for governor.
CELEBRATE SEVENTH
.■"..BIRTHDAY-WITH PARTY
Rita Marie- Corrigan, (laughter of 
’Mr. and Mrs, Frank Corrigan, ('lark 's 
Run Road, cpluhAted her seventh birth­
day Saturday w ith  a party at, ’ her 
home. Ten of Rita ' .M arie's . school­
mates arid her teacher, Miss' Jessica 
Taylojl-, wore entertained.
flames were enjoyed and refresh­
ments; employing a color scheme of 
pink and .white, were served.
SCHOOL NEWS 1 HEALTH SEALS ON SALE
METHODIST EPISCOPAL
Rev. David W- Markle, M inister
Sunday School, 10 a. m,
" Morning W orship, I I  a. m. Dram­
atization: "Some from the Life of 
Alary Reed.”
Ep'worth League, 6:3.0 p. m.
Youth Foi-urn, 6:30. p. m.
Evening Worship, 7:30 —- Union 
Service in Methodist Church, Rev. 
Jamieson will preach.
First; Q uarterly Conference, 7:30' 
p. m., Monday.
Junior Choir, 5:00 p. m., Monday.
All day meeting of Wommen's Or 
ganization beginning a t II a, m.. Wed 
nesday." ;" *
, Torch Club, 4:00 p. m., Friday.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev. Benjamin N. Adams, Minister
Sabbath School, 10 a. m. Lesson: 
“The Sir! of Lying," Ex, 20:16; 2 Kings 
5:20-27; Prov, 0:16-19; Matt. 15: 19, 
20; .John. 8:42-47; Eph. '4:25; Rev 
22:14, 15.
Morning Worship; 11 a; m. Theme: 
“Spiritual -Fomina,”
Christian Endeavor,, 0:30 p. m.
Union Evening Service, 7:30 p.- m. 
Dr. JamieHon-will speak at the M. E. 
Church. . •'
Alispah Bible Class, Tuesday, 7:30 
j). m., at the hoihe of Miss Mary Wil­
liamson.
Meeting of all Church officers (in­
cluding Session and Trustees)', Thurs­
day. 7:30 p. in., a t the Church.
(Caul muni from first page)
Another aim is to learn cooperation.
Our departm ent was honored re­
cently when Dr. , Ray Fife, form er 
j S tate Supervisor of Vocational A gri­
cu ltu re  and recent president of New 
Mexico University was our guest, Air., 
C. S, Hutchison, d istric t' supervisor 
visited us a t  the same time.
Mr, Hutchison took pictures of the 
' boys looking over their gilts a t Mr. 
MacGregor's farm . They wore- taken 
for the S tate F . F. A. news.
F. F, A, held, a brief business meet­
ing Thursday evening The pest hunt 
will continue until December 9.
The part-tim e course met a t tile 
Rotary room in Xenia as guests of the 
Greene County Farm ers Forum Club.
Mij Barnes, economist of O. S. U., 
gave a review of the future price trend 
for the farm er. This class will hear 
J. W. Wuichet, specifilist from O. S, 
•U., who will speak ^ t  the local: high 
school, December U.
The p art-tim e^wys started basket­
ball practice Wednesday evening. 
.They w ork-in the Farm  Shop from 
7:30 until 9:00 and practice from 9:00 
to 10;30.
The Vocational . Agriculture in­
structors held a district conference a t 
Dayton, November 15,
, 'I he little Health Seals are  now on 
sale and mi doubt many in the com­
munity have received a supply through 
th e 'm ails  to lie.used on Christmas 
packages and mail during the apprach- 
; ing Christmas season. The funds 
: from this cause go to combat the 
j “Great White Plague” among those 
j between the ages of 15 and 45. In 
j refunding for these seals you are 
[ helping stam ping out tuberculosis.
■ Mrs. A. J, Flu-ay, Clif.ton-Wilber- 
forco pike, underwent-a serious opera­
tion a t Miami Valley Hospital in Day- 
ton, Tuesday. Reports show some im­
provement at. this time.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
Ralph A. Jamieson. Minister
"Sabbath School, 10 a. ni, Meryl 
Stormont, Supt,
Preaching, 11 a. m. [Theme; “Hope,"
Y. J \ C. U., -6:30 p. m  Subject: 
•‘Damaging Lives for Profit” A study- 
■ if the liquor problem. Leader, Maude 
Turner. - • ’
Union Service, 7:30 p. m.,- in t,he 
Methodist Church.- Theme of the 
Message, “CHEERIO,"
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 7:80 
p. m.
Regular monthly meeting of the 
session after the prayer meeting.
Choir Rehearsal, Saturday, 7:30 p.
Mr. and Airs. Jack Nierimn had as 
Lhoh- Thanksgiving Day guests,. Mr.' 
and Mrs. L. C. Bartels, of Cincinnati, 
being Mrs. Nieman's parents.
F o r Sale—Spotted Poland China 
Boars and Gilts. W alter E. McCoy-, 
K : It. 4, Washington, C. H„ O.
H O P E  CHEST
*7h e  C fijjt t h a t  
i i c i A t i  a  U o + n e
C O A L
Be sure w hen you give this love gift that it’s a genuine Lane 
—‘the only tested arom a-tigh t cedar chest.
See th is Lane Christmas Special—a. gorgeous m odern  chest in 
rich O rien ta l and  w alnut veneers w ith a sm art w aterfall top. 
W aterp roo f Lane-w elded ' V eneers w o n ’t  peel o r  lift- Sensa­
tionally  prjeed. M any o ther beautiful m odels to  choose from.
Custom Grinding
and
Mixing
C. L. McGurnn
The Pu-Ri-Na Store 
TELEPHONE— 3
South Miller St. Cedartrille, O.
Subscribe, to . “ T H E  H E R A L D ”
NO H I NTING NOTICE
The following farm s have been 
Rested 'a g a in s t hunting or trespass­
ing with dog or gun without perm is­
sion of the owner.' i
Hom er Smith (Geo. L ittle fa rm ),
. Denver Wolfe,
W alter Andrew. 0 
H, W. Zimmerman.
M. C. Nagley. * *
John Kendig (C lifton). *
Massies Creek Cemetery Assoc.- 
A. M. Peterson,
-Fred Dobbins.
Howard A rthur.
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF 
TH E CEDARVILLE FARMERS 
GRAIN* COMPANY
To Whom I t  May Concern:—-
Notice is hereby given that on the 
21st, day of, November, The Cedarville 
Farm ers Grain Company, by virtue of 
a Resolution of the Board of Directors, 
elected to dissolve and completely wind 
up its affairs, and tlpit n Certificate to 
that effect, has been- duly filed in the 
office-of the Secretary of State, a t  Co­
lumbus, Ohio,
. WILLIAM CONLEY 
, , ARTHUR CUMMINGS 
A. II. CRESWELL 
• W. J. CHERRY
: CLAYTON McMILI.AN 
11.. S. B A IL E Y .
Directors of The Cedarville Farm ers 
Grain Company,
LEGAL NOTICE
Edythe G arringer, whose residence 
is unknown, is hereby notified t.h:it 
llarold Gai'iingei; has.filed his petition 
against her-for divorce,’ in Case No. 
21844, of the Common Pleas Court, of 
Greene County, "Ohio, and that said 
cause will be for hearing on or.aftel- 
the 14th day of January , 193!).'
NEAL W. HUNTER;
Attorney .for the Plaintiff.
I i2-2-7t-27d) ."
■■For Sale “ Used Fairbanks-Morsc 
gas engine, 3 hp. in ' A-4 condition.'
Price reasonable. 
Pone 22.
Pickering Electric.
For A  M ans *• 
Christmas
This is a  good store for women . . . 
t* *hop for men. YVhy'.' . , . Because 
we’re brimful of famous merchandise, 
because we’re a men’s store only . . . be­
cause each of . our salesmen is able to 
' help you with au unlimited number of 
suggestions, for gifts that will be smart 
to give,, sm arter to receive.
• Manhattan and Arrow Shirts
■ • Beau Brummel Tiesi
• Interwoven and Moorhead Socks
• Kingly Mufflers
• Daniel Hays Gloves
• Manhattan Pajamas *
• Kingly Silk and Flannel Robes
Bostonian Slippers
; • Dobbs and Mallory Hats 1
• Berg and Wilshire Hats' ' •/. Bostonian and Mansfield Shoes
- • Swank Jewelry and Novelties
• Mansco Shorts and Shirts
EACH GIFT PACKED IN A HANDSOME
VOGUE SHOP GIFT BOX
AFTER YOUR NAME -  HE'LL LOOK FOR OUR8
V o g u e  S h o p
20 and 22 South Fountain Avenue 
Springfield, Ohio
E  R  HARPER
Plumbing of A ll Kinds
Bath-room Equipment
i ’ . ■
Modern Kitchen Sinks
S '
Hot Water Heating
Let us Quote you Prices
A d a i r ’ s
N. Detroit St. Xenia, O.
c
o
z
Y
P rogram — W e e k  of D e c e m b e r  2
Friday and Saturday, December 2-3
“RICH MAN, POOR GIRL”
ROBT. YOUNG—LEW AYRES
. -■ Cartoon—Traveltalk
Sunday- and Monday, December -l-*>
“I AM THE LAW”
EDWARD G« ROBINSON 
News—Cartoon—M usical.
Wednesday and Thursday. December 7-8
“GATEWAY” 1
DON A M EC It E—AIlLEEN WHALEN 
Cartoon—'Treasure Chest
Next W eek— s,BOYS TOWN0
T
H
E
A
T
R
E
Are You Now Using?
SOFKURD
M ineral M odified M ilk
THE VITAMIN D MILK4 . ’ ■ x. ■ ■
Order It Today .
The millt for abounding energy, strong hones and sturdy 
teeth! Try your youngsters on SOFKURD Milk and see 
them quickly learn to drink it eagerly! No distress or 
over-fullness— because SOFKURD Milk digests so per­
fectly, and easily, . , . ,
Only 1 Cent Above Regular Milk Prices, ,
Phone Today— 197
HAMMAN DAIRY
Special Bargain 
D is p la y
of Com bination i
Lamp, Toaster ft Coffee Maker
on Sale a t
Pickering Electric
Phone: 22 Main Street
k . /
t'i UARV1LLE HERALD, FKjPAY, DE F’P KH
“ lO O  p e r  c e n t  s a t i s f i e d  
f u r n a c e  o w n e r ”  — — .
9 *  A WEEK W ill Buy A 
rm  W illiam son T rlp l-lfe
*TUe WiHiatmau iTcatcr GampvMy:
J iindaHetl a  \V ilinmi.sou Juruuce la:»t full. Our 
house luis bccu far mure comfortable than before 
l  have buriHMl uuc-thifd less fuel Ilian last » inter 
I tlutjrlc tiia( h  <luc partly to the automatic h iu t 
coutnulHave a uniform temperature, throughout th o  seven 
rooms. I t  is neat in appearance urn! I am 100*7. 
satbfied. w ith th e  furnace. I would recumpteiui it  
to 'anyone.**Signed—Air, K. G. ImVcl' T tnesvilJe, Ohio
FREE: Furnace Inspection. Did you bum 
too much coaI,.did you have too much illness 
—were your coal .bills too high this past 
winter? We make free inspection, locate 
troubles, do repair work. Modest prices.
WI LLIAMSON 
• TRI PL- I FE "
Furnaces Cleaned
tmasm C . C . B R E W E RPhone;. Cedarville 125
Safe and Sure
For.54 Years This. 
Association Has Paid.
Dividends
The Last Dividend: Was 
Paid At The Kate Of °
PER
YEAR
Accounts Opened by December 10th 
Draw Dividends, from December 1st 
and are Federally Insured.
SPRINGFIELD FEDERAL 
SAVING and LOAN ASS’N
28 E. Main St.
The Pioneer
Springfield, O.
•Association of Springfield
COAL
Fresh car of No. 3 Pocahontas, 4x7 egg treated— now on 
track.- Must be moved out.
Car of HILO Lump also in our yards and at a low pri|te. 
Fill Your Bin Now-~Get the Prices.
Phone 100
REPORT OF SALE
Monday, November 28, 1938 
Springfield Live Stock Sales Co.
A
..........8.05
. . . .  8.00
------ '7.85 to 8.00
-------- 7.75 to 7.90
-1 .7 .6 5
.......... 7.40
- ___ 7.40
.., . —7.50 down
........... 6.50 to 7.00
-----5.50 to 6.25
. . . — 9.00 .down
HOGS—1200 hd.
140-150 lbs: ....
150-160 lbs. —
170-380 lbs. . . .
200-225 lbs. . . .
225-250 lbs.
250-275 lbs_____
275-300 lb s .____
300 lbs. u p ____
F at sow,s___ _
S t a g s -------------
Feeding pigs __
SH EEP & .LAMBS—202 head.
Top la m b s-------   9.75
Seconds ---------•________..8 .25  to 9.25
M ed ium s________  8.00
Butcher e w e s ___________ 1.40 to 2.35
Top buck lambs ____   8.75
Seconds __ '___ ________7.25
CATTLE—246 head.
Best s t e e r s ______1 .____ 8.05 to 8.55
Other steers - — 7.60 down
Best h e ife r s ___________ 7.00 to 7.85
Other heifers ______6.95 down
IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL
SUNDAY IcHooL Lrcsson
By HAHOLD L. LUNDQUIST, D. D. 
Dean of The Uoodyr,Bible IniUtute , of Chicago.
Cl 'Western Newspaper Union.
Lesson for December 4
. . . . . .5 .0 0  to 5.90
______ 4.35 to 4.95
__ 4.25 down
____ :.j5.00 to ,6.60
r . . . .5 .9 0  down 
. . —00.00 down
Fiit cows ___ _
Medium c p w s__
Cutter c o w s____
Best b u l ls _____
Other, bulls'*__
Milk cows
VEAL CALVES—225 head.
Fop ____ .12.00
Good and ch o ice_____ 10.60 to 11.80
Medium ___ ^____^__8.80- to -9.30
■Culls - _____ :___ ;__ ,___ 8.5.0 down
Today's sale featured/ a heavy sup­
ply .of cattle, includihg'several lots of 
short fed' Steers and heifers, which 
■ sold at extremely high prices, quality 
,’onsidercd. Top price paid fo r  short 
fed steers was 8.55, and on heifers 
7.85. Best fa t  cows popped at 5.90 
md butcher bulls a t 6.60. A good 
upply of fresh milk' cows sold down­
ward from 60.00 per head. Veal calves 
opped a t 12.00, with other choice 
calves ranged from 10,60 to 11.80, and 
medium veals at 8.80 to 9.30.
The receipts of hogs was large, with 
top price of 8.05 paid for 148 lb. 
averages, while 8.00 was paid for 157 
lb. kinds, and also for si deck of 1.89 
;inds. Others in the la tter weight 
■vnd grade sold at'7 ;85 and 7.90. 200 
to 225 lb sorts ranged from 7.75 to 
7.90, and 236 lb. averages a t 7.65. 268 
lb. averages brought 7.40, which prices 
.van'also paid, for weights up to 300 
W eights-over 300 lbs. sold downward 
from 7.50. F a t sows cashed a t 6.50 
to, 7,00, and stags from 5,50 to 6.25 
''ceding pigs sold from 9.00 down.. 
Fat lamb . supply was lig h t, but 
prices 25 cents higher than a week 
igo. Tops cashed a t 9.75, seconds 
1.25 .to  9.25, and mediums a t 8.00, 
Butcher ewes sold from 1.40 to 2.35, 
Buck lammbs were discounted 1,()0 ip 
their weight and class.
FRANK CRESWELL
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| Adm inistrator’ s [
SALE
On Friday, December 2, 1038, a t 12 M,., there will be 
sold on the farm o£ the late Clarence L. Finney in. Miami 
Township, Greene County, Ohio, on the Stretcher Road, 
4 miles East of Clifton, Ohio, the following-, to-wit;
2 horses, 5 milk cows, 2 heifers, 1 bull, 8 
brood sows with fall pigs, 4Q feeding 
shoats> 160 to 180 lbs., 17 Delane ewes, T 
buck, .250 shocks corn in field, oats in 
bins; complete line of farm implements, 
harness, blacksmith tools, household 
goods, etc.
Terms of Sale—CASH
I
J. A. Finney
Admr. of Clarence L. Finney, Deed. 
WE1KERT & GORDON, Auctioneer.',
FREI) STEWART, Clerk,
Lunch dull be served on grounds.
‘WE MUST TEACH”
; Above all things, teach a child what 
life is like. Life is more than, breath 
ir.g, walking, sleeping, and eating; 
s a battle. It is a battle between good 
and evil from the cradle to the grave 
Many things exert such g rea t in 
luence upon us that it is difficult to 
instruct a child as to what, draws 
a s . up to the divine;, or w hat draw 
as down to the brute. We all stand 
midway between the divine and the 
liruter- It behooves us to teach a child 
how to cultivate the good side 
nature. Every .child must .understand 
‘hat he lives two lives; one life with 
out. and one life Within. To lead an 
exceedingly great, life is to lead an 
inside life th a t is pure in-the sight of 
God, and an outside life th a t is .pur 
in the sight of man.
There are five means o f  learning, 
These are: conversation, memory> re 
flection, reading, and observation. The 
child m ust be taught the value 
memory. One of the most wonderful 
a ttribu tes of man is memory. Our 
memory is. a m ystery to us. A child’s 
mind seeks knowledge, ahd normally it 
always will seek knowledge.
Every child expects and deserves to 
be taught those things that will en­
able him to lead a useful life, and the 
greatest- of these things is moral love.
E. KEENER.
X
THE SIN OF LYING
LESSON TEXT—gxodus 20:16; John 8:42- 
47; Ephesians 4:25. .
GOLDEN TEXT—Behold, thou deslrest 
truth in the Inward parts.—Psalm 51.6.
HYBRED SEED CORN
Iowa No. 939 hybrod seed corn has 
shown satisfactory performance in 
this vicinity for the past four years. 
Samples of the seed and the crop 
can be seen a t the farm s of. J. B. Rife 
and H arry N. Powers, Orders will be 
taken and seed delivered a t  either 
farm  ns desired or you can . order 
direct, Inspection invited,
CLINTON ROUSE 
St, Route 54,.N, W. of Urhana, .0, 
Mm-11-2) ..
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HERALD WANT AND SALE ADS PAY’
R U P T U R EJ
. 15. J . Meinlmrdi, Chicago, Shield 
Specialist, will personally he' in Day- 
ton, Ohio, at the Miami Hotel, this 
Thursday only, December 81h, from 10 
n. m. to 4 p. m. and 6 p, m7 to 8 p. m.
MR. MEINHARDI SAYS: “ My 
Rupture Shield strengthens the weak­
ened muscles, thereby contracting the 
opening in ten days on the average 
ease, regardless of size, location, or 
heavy stra in  .in any position. It. is 
easily removable anti has ho ■ leg 
straps. (I shall be glad to demon­
s tra te  without charge—Only men are 
invited 1, This visit is for white people 
only,
NOTICE: I h’ave been coming here 
fo r 1,5 years. Please note above dates 
and hours carefully. Remember the 
hhmo: MBINIIAIMII.
] Temperance Notes {
I Sponsored by
I Cedarvills W. C. T. U. |
i  * . . s
Dignity,” observes a.correspondent, 
“ is one thing th a t cannot be preserv- 
d in alcohol.”
Zygie, famous elephant - in the 
Brookfield Zoo near Chicago' will not 
let anyone within his enclosure who 
has liquor on his breath.
Lesson subjects and Scripture, texts se­
lected and copyrighted by International 
.Council o( Religious Education; used by 
permission.
“God is truth. The word truth 
describes the very nature of God. 
Lying, therefore, reveals a charac­
ter opposite from God. Satan is a 
liar. He was a liar from the begin­
ning and is spiritually .the father of 
all liars. A lie does not necessarily 
have to be an untruth. A statement 
of a truth may. be a lie if its purpose 
is to deceive. A half truth may be 
the worst kind of a Jie. .Satan's 
lies . . . are usually mixed with 
truth." Consider "modernism, 
which has enough truth in it to 
make it accepted by thousands of 
people, but sufficient error to de­
prive it of any power to save souls” ' 
(L. D. Higley).
I. Forbidden to Lie (Exod. 20:16).
This commandment specifically
forbids perjury, which is one of the 
worst forms of lying, because it 
may result in the forfeiture of the 
very life of a fellow being. It is 
obvious, however, that it includes 
all forms of lying, whether in busi­
ness,in  social contacts, in the home, 
or in the church. We might do well • 
to consider what the Bible has to say 
about whisperers, talebearers, back­
biters, and others (see Lev. 19.6 ;' 
II Cor. 12:20). A man's reputation, 
may be as easily ruined by a whis­
pered lie over, the back fence or the 
luncheon tabie as by formal perjury 
in the.courtroom. “Thou shalt not 
bear false witness” at any time, 
anywhere, or in any way.
II. Fountain of Lies (Matt. 15:19,
20). .  ^ 1 .
Our constant concern for the body 
that it may be healthy, clean, and 
well groomed is commendable up 
to the. point where it becomes an 
attempt to “glorify" the flesh. But 
after all, the, body is not the. most 
• important thing. The heart is what 
makes a man (read Matt. 15:7-11). 
But what comes out of man’s un- 
regenerate heart? What • a horri­
ble catalogue we read in verse 19! 
It is not what a mah eats or-what 
he wears that makes him, but what 
is in his heart. How foolish then to 
hope to. redeem humanity by . im­
proving housing, having better 
schools and bigger playgrounds. All 
these are desirable, but the one 
thing needful is that man’s heart be 
washed in the blood of the Lord 
,. Jesus Chrisf, that he be born again. 
 ^i l l .  Father of Lies (John 8:42^7).
Liars had better consider their 
“family tree” and see how they like 
their spiritual father. He is lustful, 
murderous, and there is no truth 
in him (v. 44). If you belong to 
that family would you not like to 
change families and be born into 
God’s family.
As we have already suggested, 
the prize lie of Satan is modern 
religious liberalism. We quote again 
from Mr. Higley: “The first lie 
was told by-Satan and it brought 
about the fall of the human race. 
The last lie . . . by Satan is being 
told even, now . . . in the form of 
modernism, that makes the Church 
impotent even fo save its own peo­
ple.” Let us have no part in putting 
forward this falsehood.
Note that in verses 45-47 Jesus 
challenges His enemies to convict 
Him of sin or of falsehood. No one 
has ever been able to meet that 
challenge. Even those who deny 
His Godhood and Saviourhood 
speak swelling words of commenda­
tion of His pure life and exalted 
moral teaching. If then He 'told the 
truth about other things, surely He 
spoke the truth about Himself. The 
claims He made for Himself as the 
Son of God and the Saviour of tfee 
world are plain and unmistakable. 
If we deny them we either make 
Jesus a liar, or we lie ourselves, 
and it is obvious that the latter is 
the case.
IV. Forsaking of Lies (Eph. 4:25).
“Wherefore” refers us back to the 
preceding verses where we are told 
how, as Christians,“we have put off 
the life of the “old mrin” (v. 22) 
and put on the "new man” .'-there­
fore we are to live in true holiness. 
But evidently the Ephesian Chris­
tians still fell into their old heathen 
habits of lying. Would that the 
tendency had died out with the early 
Church, but as a matter of fact, it 
seems to haye become aggravated 
as the years have come and g[one.
Being in Christ—members of His 
body and thus united to one another 
in Him—should make us scrupulous­
ly truthful toward all men. Let us 
—which means you and’me—scru­
tinize every relationship of life and 
be sure that we have not by word, 
act, or inference told lies. Think 
carefully of your family life, your 
church life, your community life. 
Deal with such practical things as 
grocery bills, taxes, tendencies to 
gossip. We preachers need to con­
sider our sermons. Are they true to 
God’s Word? Are-they honestly pre­
pared? Do we “stretch” our’illus­
trations to make them effective? 
Surely all of us who bear the name 
of Christ must pi . away every form 
of falsehood.
The liquor traffic is harder on youth 
than war.
“ I'd ra ther lose my righ t hand than 
sign a document t^ jp h rp e tu a te  the 
liquor traffied.”—Abraham^Lincoln.
“Governments have lived off revenue 
from  the liquor traffic and gone into 
debt to meet the cost, of its human 
w astage.”—Dr. Haven Emerson.
SEED CORN— May we book your 
order now for Scrnff’s Hybrid Seed 
Corn for' spring delivery, -No money 
down. Sec R. H, Sprackleti fo r cata­
logue and prices.
PUBLIC SALE
J. A. Finney, administrator of the 
estate of Clarence L. Finney, will sell 
live stock and farm implements, Fri­
day, Dee, 2nd at noon.
- Church Appeal Closes 
S tate  Liquor Store
A sta te  liquor store in the German­
town section of Philadelphia' was 
closed recently by the Liquor Control 
Board, because of th e ' many com­
plaints .from church members and resi­
dents . of the neighborhood. ’The 
liquor store was near to the Immacu­
late Conception Church and also the 
East Germantown Recreation Center.
NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS
A t a m eeting'of the Board of Public 
Affairs' held Tuesday evening, October 
4th, it was voted by the board th a t 
all property owners be. notified th a t 
their water meters were being sealed 
on the order of .the Board. Any meter 
on which the seal was found broken 
the property owner would be' held 
liable to an additional charge of $5.00.
BOARD OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS,
P. J. MeCorkell, Clerk.
BUS SCHEDULE
West Bound E ast Bound.
6:30 a. ni. 7:15 a. nt.
8:40 a. in. •9:35 a. m.
10:55 a. nj. ■11:55 a , ni.
1:15 p; m. Cedarville only -1:55 p .m .
3:00 p. m. 3:35 p. m..
4:55 p. in, 5:55 p. m.
7:15 p..m. - 
x9:50 p. m.
x7:55 p. m.
xW est—9:50., Fri. Sat., Sun. and
Holidays.
xE ast—7:55 p'. mi, Fri., Sat., Sun,.
and.Holidays.
E xtra bus from Xenia to Cedarville 
only a t 10:30 p. m., Eri., Sat., Sun. anil 
Holidays, only.
,1 0  .ride tickets,. Xenia and return, 
$1.25. .; ‘
40 vide tickets, Xenia and return, 
$4.05.
: Round trip ticket to Xenia, 40c-.
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
■In th p u r s a n c e  of the order of the 
probate court of Greene County, I will 
offer for sale a t  public auction on the 
17th day of December, 1938,'a t  10:00 
o'clock, a t the W est door of the Court 
House in the county of Greene, State 
of.Ohio, the following described real 
estate to-wit:
•Situate in the Township of Xenia, 
County of Greene and State of Ohio,' 
and being air of lot num ber. 37 in 
South .Park, an addition to the City 
of Xenia, Ohio.
Situate in the /tow nship  of Xenia, 
County of Greene and State of Ohio, 
and being all of lot .number thirty- 
eight (No. 38) in South Park, an addi­
tion to the City of Xenia, Ohio, as 
the same is designated, numbered and 
known on the recorded plat of said 
addition.
Said premises are appraised a t  One 
Hundred and Twenty Dollars 
CM20.00) and m ust be sold for not less 
than two-thirds of said appraised 
value,'and the term s of sale are  cash 
in hand upon the delivery of the deed.
OREN P. TRESSLAR, ■ 
Adm inistrator of the E state of 
Jesse Tresslar, deceased. 
Marcus MeC’altister, ‘
A ttorney for Administrator, 
(10-11-12*2)
HEADQUARTERS
for
FVEREADY PRESTONE 
ANTIFREEZE 
FORD ANTI-FREEZE
Woodrow Ford Agency
Xenia Avenue ,
F. L. NELSON, O. D.
OPTOMETRIST
Jamestown, Ohio s
Especial Attention Given 
School-Age Eyes
ftew rasfiSfitic Team
Illrliard Greene is the cocky, handsome boy to whom every­
thing was a  lark even love and Nancy Kelly ’ is -Urn-girl who 
wouldn’t- wait  a t  home,’ in the thrilling, story of “yuhmarine- 
Patrol,"  the  20tli Century-Fox production which will open w i t  h an 
11 P; M. prevue show at '- tho S tate (heater in Springfield for a 
week’s engagement. . '
A  million stops j 
. . . every day
U K /
A ny dairym an  w ho has ever h ad  a 
m ilk rou te  know s th a t one  of th e  m ost 
im portan t jobs in '’th e  dairy  b u sin e ss  
is th e  rou tem an 's  job.
T alk ing  m ilk, d e liv e rin g  m ilk, p ic k in g  up' th e  em pties , 
ta lk ing  m ilk  —- w eekdays, S undays, h o lid a y s — th a t’s how 
m ilk  is so ld , bo ttle  by  b o ttle ,,d o o rs te p  to  doorstep ..
B orden rou tem en  m ake m gre th an  a m illion  stops every  
day. Each stop  is  a sa les  o p p o rtu n ity  fo r-ex tra  in ilk .an d  
o th e r m ilk  p ro d u c ts . ■
Borden,- rea liz in g  th is, tra ins ro u tem en  to  b e  sa lesm en  of 
m ilk and  m ilk  p roduc ts , b ack s  th e ir  d a ily  se llin g  w ith re ­
search  and  m erchand is ing , an d  is con stan tly  seek ing  for new er 
an d  b e tte r  w ays to  b rin g  m ore m ilk  in to  u se  in. hom es.
1/ ASSOCIATED 
CO M PA N IES
Aladdin Outdone!
.Remember the wonderment when you read the. tales of 
Aladdin and his wonderful lam p? Those were but fairy"tales 
—his lamp a myth.
■But—-the relief to weary, tired eyes afforded by properly fitted 
glasses-js such a revelation that, it makes you think that 
•the acts even of .Aladdin migut lave been' possible..
We use no. magic lamp, only modepi, scientific- 'equipment,, 
•which, woi ks the wonders ■■of magic—and .tells the truth about 
your eyes, ■ ,
Dr. C. E.
Optometric Eye Specialist
Over WooIworth’s-^-Xenia, Ohio
EAIDRANUC FMMY Dec. 2 and 
rHInDHlUVO SATURDAY Dec. 3
On the Stage ONLY
Kiddies—--lSc A ll Hours 
Adults— “Bargain Hour”1 30c Till 5 P, M, 
Balcony—40c Gallery—25c Evening— 55c, 40c, 25c
